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ABSTRACT: Numerous experiments with a scaled pilot facility were carried out to compare the relative bulk transfer 
performance of three special devices for applications to drilling systems. The pipe diameter for bulk transportation was 
3 in., which corresponds to around half of the actual system dimensions. Two different pressures, 3 and 4 bar, were 
considered to check the relative performance under different pressure conditions at a bulk storage tank. And to make a 
practical estimation method of the bulk transfer rate at the early design stages of the bulk handling system, a series of 
experiments were conducted for real scaled bulk handing systems of two drilling vessels. The pressure drops at each 
pipe element as well as the bulk transfer rates were measured under different operating conditions. Using the measured 
results, the friction factor for each pipe element was calculated and a procedure for transfer rate estimation was dev-
eloped. Compared to the measured transfer rate results for other drilling vessels, the estimated transfer rates were within a 
maximum 15% error bound. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In general, multiphase flows are categorized as listed in Table 1. In particular, in the case of gas-solid multiphase flows, 
applications can be found in many industries and environmental conditions, such as fluidized beds, pollution dispersion and 
pneumatic transport. This paper focuses on gas-solid multiphase flows in a bulk handing system in offshore drilling vessels. 
The flows in the bulk handling system belong to pneumatic flows. Pneumatic conveying systems have many industrial 
applications in various chemical processes, pharmaceutical, mining, agricultural, mineral, and the food and energy exploration 
industries. One of the representative examples in energy exploration can be found in a bulk handling system for drilling 
operations. To produce the drilling mud used for the lubrication of drill bits and as pressure compensation against borehole 
pressure, bulk particles should be mixed with water or oil at a specific location in a drilling vessel. The bulk particles in storage 
tanks need to be transported to the mixing location via a pneumatic system. That is, the particles are moved though the bulk 
storage tank outlet with compressed air injected into the tank.  
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Table 1 Examples and categories of multiphase flow (Desai, 2005). 
Category Examples 
Gas-liquid flows Bubbly flows, Separated flows, Gas-droplet 
Gas-solid flows Gas-solid flows, Pneumatic flows, Fluidized beds 
Liquid-solid flows Slurry flows, Hydrotransport, Sediment transport 
Gas-liquid-solid Bubbles in slurry flow, Droplet/particles in gaseous flows 
 
To deliver the required muds down to the drilling holes, the bulk particles transfer rate is important in bulk handing system 
design. Generally, the system piping layout is determined to satisfy the specific transfer rate in a Contract specification. Therefore, 
it is essential to predict the transfer rate adequately for this multiphase flows on a real scale. 
The bulk transfer rate depends on five major parameters, the pipe bore diameter, conveying distance, pressure available, 
conveying air velocity, and material properties transferred, as shown in Fig. 1. The straight and curved arrows can be alternative 
pipeline routes during the design stage. The straight line would be the best route for optimum system design and bulk transfer rate, 
however, a feasible route could not be the straight line considering various structures, pipes and equipment to be installed in 
drilling vessels. The flow patterns are generally categorized according to the size, shape and density of particles transferred as 
follows: 
 
• Dilute phase : 20 <v<40 m/s 
• Medium phase : 10 <v<30 m/s 
• Dense phase : 1<v<15 m/s 
 
In the dilute phase, higher energy consumption and system erosion in the pipelines and bends are some of major problems 
due to the higher velocity of particles (Mills, 2004), and the quantity of transferred particles becomes smaller. In the dense phase, 
quantity transferred can be highest but the possibility of repeated flow blockage in a pipe system becomes higher due to the 
lower particle velocity, and severe pipe vibrations are experienced frequently. In the medium phase, the flow patterns are a mix-
ture of a dilute and dense phase, and the transfer rate can be higher without blockage in a pipe system.  
 
 
Fig. 1 Parameters affecting the pneumatic bulk transfer rate. 
 
Fig. 2 from Ratnayake’s study shows the contours for several constant solids mass flow rates when the conveying gas 
velocity and system pressure drop varies independently. The gas only line, Ms=0, corresponds to a single phase flow charac-
teristically. When the solid particles are introduced to the system, the pressure drop increases to higher values and many 
different flow regimes occur due to the interaction of gas and solid flows under certain operating conditions. In vertical gas-
solid flows shown in Fig. 3, the flow patterns and conveying regimes are changed considerably because of the influence of 
gravity and are totally different from those of the horizontal sections, even though the general appearance of the mass flow rate 
contours are similar. 
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Fig. 2 Typical conveying characteristic curves in horizontal flow (Ratnayake, 2005). 
 
  
Fig. 3 Typical conveying characteristic curves in vertical flow (Ratnayake, 2005). 
 
To make a pneumatic transport system design properly, simple procedures for the selection of an optimal system is required. 
Despite the considerable researches in gas-solid flow (Mills et al., 2004; Rhodes, 2008; Desai, 2003; Datta et al., 2003; Zenz, 
1964; Mills, 2000; Mills, 2004; Behera and Das, 2000; Capes and Nakamura, 1973; Konno and Saito, 1969; Mathiesen et al., 
2000; Yasuna et al., 1995; Srivastava and Sundaresan, 2003; Bilirgen et al., 1998), the design and operation of a pneumatic han-
dling system still depends greatly on practical experience due to the inherent unpredictability of multiphase flows and the lack 
of reliable theoretical descriptions. Therefore, system designers are obliged to use experimental approaches for the design of 
industrial pneumatic conveying systems. In this approach, a sample of solid particles to be conveyed in the industrial plant is 
tested in a laboratory pneumatic conveying test facility under a wide range of operating conditions. The solid and airflow rates 
and resulting pressure drops in the conveying system are measured. 
Considering the state of the art for bulk transfer flows in a large scale (a pipe diameter is 5 or 6 inches and a total pipe length 
has an order of 100 meters), such as bulk handling systems in actual drilling vessels, it is recommended that the experiments be 
performed to make a reasonable estimation of the bulk transfer rate at the proper scale ratios. Ratnayake (2005) suggested a new 
scale-up method for predicting the pressure drops in a bulk handling pipeline system based on systematic experiments with pipe 
diameters of 3, 4 and 5 inches. Other researchers examined the scaling-up procedures for pneumatic handing systems (Pan, 
1992; Pan and Wypych, 1992; Wypych and Arnold, 1987). 
Another important concern of pneumatic conveying systems design is to optimize or minimize the energy consumption 
(required air supply and pressure head). Reductions in the conveying velocity and airflow rate can provide dramatic improve-
ments in energy consumption, and pipe erosion. In particular for a long conveying distance with a relatively high pressure drop 
due to air expansion, the air velocity increases downstream and the air kinetic energy increases along the conveying pipe. Having 
an optimal distribution of air kinetic energy along the pipeline gives the best performance of solid particle transfer, which depends 
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on the pipeline layout, airflow rate, transferred solid particles, and elements of the system. To discharge solid particles from a 
storage tank, fluidization is required. To fluidize the particles at rest in the tank, compressed air is supplied and a device, such as 
a fluidization bed or a nozzle is installed in the tank.  
Sometimes, the transfer rates predicted using some existing methods have been predicted to be more than double compared 
to the measured values. The objectives of this study were to make a reliable estimation method of the solid particles transfer rate 
for industrial applications (particularly, bulk transfer in drilling system) with a whole conveying system, i.e., from the feeding 
point to the receiving tank, including all the typical system components in it. In addition, the relative performances of some 
selected transfer rate enhancing devices were examined in this study. Therefore, a new fluidization device and some air supply-
ing devices were tested and compared, and the possibility of saving the air inflow rate and maximizing the particle transfer 
performance (transfer rate) was checked. 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS IN MODEL SCALE 
Model test rigs were designed with the objective of improving the bulk transfer performance in a pneumatic conveying 
system. This consists mainly of a bulk storage (discharge) tank of 2.0 m3 with a geometrical similitude, a surge tank of 1.2 m3, 
air supply line, pipelines of two different routings, a dryer for supplying air, an air compressor, and an air reserve tank of 10 m3. 
Dried and compressed air is supplied via a 2 inch diameter pipeline from the reserve tank and the pipeline is divided into a spider 
type of fluidization device in the bulk storage tank and a purging air supply line. The purging airflow rate is controlled manually 
by a valve. The surge tank stores the transferred bulk particles and is placed on top of the bulk discharge tank so that the partic-
ulate material under testing can be tested repeatedly without taking it out of the test rig. The bulk particles transfer pipeline is 
laid out in such way that is possible to have any combination of horizontal and vertical sections depending upon the requirements.  
 
     
(a) Simple pipe layout.                      (b) Complex pipe layout. 
  
(c) Overall system diagram. 
Fig. 4 Test rig configurations and a line diagram. 
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Fig. 4 shows model test rigs with two different pipeline routings and a simple configuration with 23.4 m length of transport 
pipeline. The rig with a complex pipeline has just a “ ” shape of a pipe section at the middle of the vertical pipe, compared to 
the simple layout. The unit of lengths shown in the figure is millimeter (mm). The diameter of the bulk particle transfer pipeline 
is 3 inches. A minimum diameter of 3 inches is required to have a similarity of bulk particles-air flows. To measure the trans-
ferred bulk particles and monitor the weight changes in two tanks during the experiments, a special arrangement of load cells 
are mounted in the lower part of the discharge tank and upper part of the surge tank. In addition, several different measuring 
instruments, such as flow transducers, pressure transducers, thermometers and humidity meters, are mounted on the transport 
line. The transport rig is equipped with devices for continuous online data logging and visualizing the measured data, such as air 
pressure at various locations in the transport line and tanks and the material transfer rate. 
Barite powder was selected as the solid particles to be transferred because the density is higher than other particles used in a 
drilling system, such as bentonite (2,500 kg/m3) and cement (3,100 kg/m3). The function of the barite powder is to adjust mud 
density and stabilize drilling well. Physical properties of the powder are as follows; 
 
• Mean particle size ~ 12 [μm] 
• Particle density ~ 4,200 [kg/m3] (2,100 kg/m3 for dried condition) 
The supplied compressed air is pre-cooled and dried at the same time by heating to make the compressed air usable for the 
conveying processes. The maximum capacity of the dryer and the outlet air from the dryer has the following qualities; 
 
• Max. capacity: 1,000 [Nm3/hr] 
• Dew point: 3 [˚C] 
• Relative humidity: 25 [%] 
Pressure transducers 
To examine the pressure drops (and the corresponding friction factor in the case of measurements at actual drilling vessels) 
for each pipeline element, numerous pressure transmitters have been used, especially before and after the bends, vertical pipes 
and control valves. In addition, in case of horizontal pipes, several transmitters were installed to check the pressure drops per 
unit pipe length. The type of pressure transmitters used is designed for solid particle transfer applications and has the following 
details: Manufacturing company, Endress+Hauser 
 
• Designation: Cerabar T PMP135 
• Pressure range: 0~10 [bar] 
• Current output: 4~20 [mA] 
• Accuracy: ±0.5 [%] of set span (0~10 bar)  
 
Before fixing to the conveying line, each pressure transmitter was calibrated to ensure the accuracy of their reading. This 
was achieved with the help of a portable pressure calibrator. 
Flowmeter 
To measure the airflow rate, several flowmeters were installed at each branch of the air pipeline from the air reserve tank. 
The detailed specifications are as follows; 
 
• Manufacturing company: Endress+Hauser 
• Designation: 72F50 
• Capacity: 1000 [Nm3/h] 
• Allowable max./min. flow rates: 1,142/50 [Nm3/h] 
• Output current: 4~20 [mA] 
• Accuracy: ±1.0 [%] 
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Load cell 
To measure the solid transport rate during the conveying tests in real time, load cells were used at the bulk storage tank and 
surge tank. The technical data of a load cell used in this study is as follows: 
 
• Manufacturing company: CAS 
• Designation: industrial scale 5000A 
• Capacity: 5 [ton] 
• Output current: 4~20 [mA] 
Temperature & humidity transmitter 
Because the transfer performance of conveying solid particles is influenced by the humidity of the carrier air, the temper-
ature and humidity of the supply air to the test rig were monitored at the air reserve tank. 
 
• Range: RH 5%~98%, 0˚C~70˚C  
• Resolution: 0.1% RH and 0.1˚C  
• Accuracy: ±2% RH and ±0.4˚C  
• Output current: 4~20 mA  
• Operation pressure: 7 bar  
• Fluid: air  
 
To transport the bulk particles, at first they should be fluidized in a bulk tank. To fluidize the bulk particles in a bulk storage 
tank, a nozzle type or a canvas type device is installed. Transportation of the bulk depends on the performance of the device. Fig. 
5(a) shows a conventional spider nozzle type of the fluidizing device unit and Fig. 5(b) presents a newly developed device to 
fluidize the particles more efficiently. In the device shown in Fig. 5(b), air is injected into the bulk tank through the nozzles on 
the ring shape of pipe section and air is injected downward at a specific inclined angle. Compared to the original device, fluid-
ization can be achieved in wider range of the tank. To enhance the performance of the bulk discharge from the tank, a special 
layout is developed, as shown in Fig. 5(c). Compared to the original layout, the discharge pipe is connected to the bottom of the 
bulk tank and another air injection inlet pipe is also installed the bottom of the tank at the opposite side of the discharge pipe. 
 
        
 (a) Bulk tank – conventional.    (b) Bulk tank with Ring-type device.   (c) Bulk tank with direct fluidizing device. 
 
 
(d) Special device for purging and boosting at pipeline. 
Fig. 5 Special devices for improving the bulk transfer performance. 
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In dense-phase conveying, it was reported that unstable plugging phenomena, severe pipe vibrations and repeated blockages 
can occur frequently in pipelines. To relieve these problems in pipelines, a purging air method was used. On the other hand, it 
has a limited effect on distributing bulk particles in an overall pipe section because air is injected through just one connection 
pipe piece at a specific inclined angle.  
A tornado type of device was developed, as shown in Fig. 5(d), and this device can change the distribution of bulk particles 
dramatically and eliminate the blockage problems due to swirling flows in the pipe sections. 
MODEL TEST RESULTS 
To examine the relative transfer performance of the special devices, a series of experiments were conducted, and the test 
matrix is listed in Table 2. 
 
Table 2 Test matrix of bulk transfer. 
    Simple line 
Original Purging Tornado Ring Straight Main air 
O     128.5 
O O    113.0 
O O    102.9 
O O    109.2 
 O  O  55.2 
O  O   127.7 
O  O   123.9 
O  O   108.3 
O  O   111.7 
O  O   112.2 
   O  69.9 
   O  74.6 
   O  75.5 
Complex line 
Original Purging Tornado Ring Straight Main air 
O     119.3 
    O 79.0 
    O 75.2 
    O 71.9 
   O  65.1 
   O  61.4 
   O  52.5 
 
The “Original” in the Table means a conventional bulk storage tank with a conventional spider type of air injection device in 
the tank, and “Purging” means the air injection with a conventional purging pipe. “Tornado”, “Ring” and “Straight” means air 
injection with the tornado type, ring type and straight type of device, respectively. “Main air” represents the injected air volume 
of m3. The “Simple line” and “Complex line” indicate the test layout of (a) and (b) in Fig. 4, respectively. 
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The test results are summarized in Figs. 6 and 7. Fig. 6 shows transferred bulk weight with different total air volumes from 
air injection and fluidizing devices. (a) and (b) in Figs. 6 and 7 show the simple and complex pipeline layout respectively. “3-” 
and “4-” in the figures mean the bulk tank operating pressures of 3bar and 4bar, respectively. 
 
     
(a) Case of a simple line.                            (b) Case of a complex line. 
Fig. 6 Bulk transfer with different total air volume. 
 
     
(a) Case of a simple line.                              (b) Case of complex line. 
Fig. 7 Bulk transfer with different ratio of air volume from devices and air volume into the bulk tank. 
 
At 4 bar, the transfer rate becomes higher at most ranges of airflow rates compared to the results at 3 bar. Ring-type 
gives a slightly higher transfer rate than that of the straight-type at the same bulk tank operating pressure. On the other hand, 
the transfer rates are similar in the tested range for each device. Therefore, a lesser air inflow rate may be the optimum for 
system operation and design. In the case of ring- and straight-type devices, the measured transfer rate shows an independent 
tendency on the ratio of airflows into bulk tank and the devices. For the tornado and purging type of air injection devices, the 
transfer rate has a nonlinear tendency for the injected airflow rate. The ring- and straight-type air injection devices have a 
higher transfer rate compared to other types of air injection systems. Fluidization in the bulk tank is more dominant on the 
performance of bulk transfer rate. These devices have a higher transfer rate even under the conditions of lower tank pressures 
and airflow rates. 
According to the results, a higher transfer rate may be possible with less air injection. Therefore, the system and perform-
ance can be optimized by controlling the bulk tank operating pressure, utilizing air injection and using well-designed fluidizing 
devices. 
EXPERIMENTS IN FULL SCALE 
As mentioned above, one of the objectives of this study was to develop a reliable estimation method for the solid particles 
transfer rate in an actual drilling system. In this study, the authors measured the pressure drops for each pipe element from a 
bulk storage tank to a surge tank for two different drilling vessels (Ryu et al., 2011). This means that the measurement was done 
for actual (real scale) systems, which has not been published before. 
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The measurement was carried out for two different drilling vessels; one is a semi-rig drilling vessel and the other is a drill-
ship. Both vessels were designed and constructed in Daewoo Shipbuilding & Marine Engineering co. Ltd. Fig. 8 shows the 
semi-rig vessel and the overall view of the bulk transport system. 
 
         
              (a) Semi drilling rig.                    (b) Bulk handling system in semi rig. 
Fig. 8 Bulk handing system in a semi rig drilling vessel. 
 
In this paper, a description was made only for the drillship. 
 
 
(a) Bulk system layout and the location of installed pressure sensors in a drillship. 
 
 
(b) Bulk system layout and the location of installed pressure sensors in a semi rig drilling vessel. 
Fig. 9 Pressure sensors along a bulk transport pipeline in a drillship and a semi rig drilling vessel. 
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The pressure transmitters were installed at several locations along the bulk transfer pipeline and Fig. 9(a) and (b) show the 
layouts of the bulk handling system and locations of the installed pressure transmitters for the drillship and semi rig, respectively. 
The number of pressures sensors installed is 18 and 16 for the drillship and semi rig, respectively. Fig. 10 shows some pictures 
of the installed sensors on a real system. Table 3 lists the pipe elements for the bulk handling system of the reference vessel. 
 
 
Fig. 10 Installed pressure sensors at a drilling vessel. 
 
Table 3 Pipe element in a bulk handling system of the reference vessel. 
Pipe element Entry loss Horizontal Vertical Delta (straight) Delta (bend) 
Length [m] or number [EA] 1 22 16 - 1 
Pipe element 30 deg. 45 deg. 90 deg. Valve End 
Length [m] or number [EA] 2 2 11 1 1 
 
The diameter of the bulk transport pipeline is 6 inches. Injected air from the air compressor with about 8.5 bar and 1,600 m3/h 
is to be depressurized to approximately 4~5 bar through a reducing station and then supplied to the bulk storage tank. If the bulk 
tank has a canvas type of fluidization device, the air is injected with two pipe pieces located above and below the canvas. In the 
case of a nozzle type, the air is injected into the bulk tank through a pipe piece connected to the nozzle. The air supply pipeline 
from the compressor is connected to the purging airline installed at a specific location along the bulk transfer pipeline and the air 
is injected into the bulk pipeline using a flowrate control valve. Because one compressor supplies air to the bulk storage tank 
and purging line, the air flowrate used for bulk transfer is assumed to be that from the compressor in this experiment.  
 
 
Fig. 11 Samples of Measure pressure signals. 
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The pressures at each location along the pipeline are measured automatically using a DAQ board to obtain the pressure 
drops for each pipe element and are used to calculate the friction coefficients. The pressures are averaged in the steady regions 
of measured signals during each test, as shown in Fig. 11. The transferred bulk weight is also measured during the tests. 
The bulk tank operating pressure was varied between 3 to 4 bar and the purging air rate was varied between 30~40% of 
valve opening. 
PROCEDURE FOR ESTIMATING BULK TRANSFER RATE 
To design a reliable pneumatic conveying system for bulk particulate materials in an efficient manner, at least two param-
eters need to be determined accurately in its design stage, which are the pressure head along a pipeline to meet the required solid 
transfer rate and the optimized air velocity for safe transport (Ratnayake, 2005). On the other hand, the design of the system in 
drilling vessels is focused on determining the pipeline layout to meet the solid transfer rate in a project specification under the 
given operating conditions, such as a type of solid particles (bulk), supplied compressed airflow rate, pipe diameter, and a pres-
sure at inlet of bulk storage tank.  
The developed estimation method of the bulk transfer rate is based on the measured data for an actual drilling vessel con-
structed by Daewoo Shipbuilding and Marine Engineering Co. Ltd. and the theoretical approach proposed by Ratnayake (2005). 
The reference data for the vessel is as follows: 
 
• 1,000entryQ = [Nm
3/h] • _ 0.15b refd = [mm] 
• 6refd = [in] • 1.177gρ = [kg/m
3] 
• 2,100bρ = [kg/m3] • 3.8entryp = [bar]  
• _ 150.8b refm = [ton/hr] • _ 176.5eq refL = [m] 
 
To calculate the friction coefficient, the air velocity is determined initially using an airflow rate with the following formula: 
2
4
3600
entry
g
Q
v
dπ
=  (1) 
Initially, bulk transferred with air is considered as a mixture of bulk and air and the suspension density was assumed in the 
following manner. 
g b
sus
g b
m m
Q Q
ρ
+
=
+
 
  (2) 
Therefore, the solid suspension density represents the average value of air and bulk mass flow divided by air and bulk 
volume flow. gm is the gas mass flow rate, gQ  and bQ  is the gas and bulk flow rate, respectively. 
3600
g entry
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Darcy’s equation could be represented in the simplest manner as follows: 
2
4
2
susf v Lp
D
ρ
D =   (4) 
The friction coefficients for the straight, curved and other pipe elements were defined using the following formula (Yang, 
1978; Wypych and Arnold, 1987; Pan and Wypych, 1992): 
2
101325 2 ref
sus g
d
f
v
α
ρ
×
=   (5) 
The pressure drop coefficient or “K” factor is used widely in another definition in the following way and the rela-
tionship between K and 2entryQ  is independent of the pipe diameter for all pipe sections. 
2
101325 2
sus g
K
v
α
ρ
×
=   (6) 
In the above formulae, α  is a constant for each pipe element determined experimentally. According to the experiments, a 
higher K comes at the entry, which is and followed by valve and bends, such as 30o, 45o and 5D. 
The length of each pipe element is to be defined as an equivalent length ( eqL ) concept, which is the length of a virtual 
horizontal pipe reflected with the friction coefficient for the pipe element, 
hori actL L=  , 
vert
vert act
hori
f
L L
f
=  
,30 ,45 ,90 , , ,
ref
entry valve s b
hori
nd K
L
fd d° ° °
=  
0.184 ref
end
hori
nd
L
f
=  (7) 
where actL  is an actual pipe length of the pipe element and n is the number of pipe elements. All equivalent lengths for the 
pipe elements are summed to obtain a representative equivalent length for the entire pipe system. 
Up to now, the measured data for the reference vessel system are used to derive all necessary variables for a target system 
just considering different pipeline layout. To estimate the transfer rate for the target system, the pressure at target bulk tank and 
considered pipe diameter is to be scaled. 
Initially, the transfer rate for the target system is estimated considering the pressure correction in the following way:  
_
_
b ref
b p
cor
m
m
C
=

  (8) 
where corC  is the pressure correction factor for the difference in the bulk tank pressures between the reference and target 
system. The transfer rate is to be corrected again considering the difference in pipe diameters between the reference and target 
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system as follows: 
2
_ _
target
b d b p
ref
d
m m
d
 
=   
 
   (9) 
Finally, the transfer rate for the target system is estimated using the following formula considering the target pipeline layout 
as the representative equivalent length. 
_
_ _
eq ref
b Leg b d
eq
L
m m
L=
 
  
 
   (10) 
Fig. 12 summarizes the overall estimation procedure. 
 
 
Fig. 12 Procedure for predicting bulk transfer rate. 
TEST RESULTS 
The friction factor for each pipe element was calculated using the measured results for the reference vessel. The friction 
factor for the 5D bend has the highest value and a horizontal pipe element has the minimum among considered pipe elements. 
Fig. 13 shows the relative magnitudes of the pipe elements. 
 
 
Fig. 13 Relative friction coefficients for each pipe element. 
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To validate and verify the transfer rate prediction method, the comparison was carried out between the predicted and meas-
ured results for several drilling vessels. Table 4 lists the four results among the comparisons. The vessel “C” represents the ref-
erence vessel. According to the results, the prediction method provides transfer rates within a maximum 15% error bound. 
 
Table 4 Predicted bulk transfer rate and estimation error. 
 A B C D 
Vessel type Drillship Semi Rig Drillship Drillship 
Operating pressure [bar] 3.8 4.2 4.5 4.9 
Pipe diameter [in] 6 5 5 5 
Equivalent pipe length [m] 177 273 160 325 
Error [%], Estimated vs. measured 10 9 3 15 
CONCLUSIONS 
The scaled pilot facility was installed for bulk transfer tests and numerous experiments were carried out to compare the 
relative transfer performance of three special devices for future applications to actual drilling systems. The test results of bulk 
transfer performance with special devices are as follows: 
 
• At 4 bar, the transfer rate becomes higher at most airflow rates.  
• The ring-type device provided a slightly higher transfer rate than the straight-type of air injection device. On the other hand, 
the transfer rates were similar in the tested range for each device. Therefore, the lesser air inflow rate may be the optimum for 
system operation and design. 
• In the case of ring- and straight-type devices, the measured transfer rate showed an independent tendency on the ratio of 
airflow rates into the bulk tank and the devices.  
• For the tornado and purging type of air injection devices, the transfer rate has a nonlinear tendency for the injected airflow 
rate. Therefore, in these cases, the designer should determine the optimal airflow rate for bulk transfer system design and 
operation. 
• With the ring- and straight-type air injection devices, the transfer rate becomes higher than that of the other types of air in-
jection systems. The fluidization in the bulk tank is more dominant on the performance of the bulk transfer rate. These devices 
provide a higher transfer rate even under the conditions of lower tank pressure and airflow rates. 
 
To make a practical estimation method of the bulk transfer rate at the early design stages, tests were carried out on the actual 
bulk handing system of two drilling vessels. The pressure drops at each pipe element were measured with bulk transfer rates 
under different operating conditions. With the measured results, the friction factor for each pipe element was calculated and a 
transfer rate estimation scheme was developed with a relevant scaling-up method of the suspension density concept. Compared 
to the measured results for the other drilling vessels, the estimated transfer rates were within a maximum 15% error.  
The approach is believed to cover most of the drilling vessels because the drilling vessels have similar operating conditions 
and pipe elements, such as airflow rate, type of transferred material, pipeline diameter (5 or 6 inches), and types of bends and 
valves. The difference may be found in the pipeline layout, pipeline length, and the number of bends and valves. To extend the 
applicability, more systematic experiments should be made in the future works for the optimal design and operations of the bulk 
transfer system. 
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